5 Paul’s Macedonian Vision (Troas):

7 Paul’s First Imprisonment (Philippi):
Paul casts out an evil spirit…

The Lord forbids Asia, sends to Macedonia…

“Paul and Silas prayed, and sang praises unto
God...suddenly there was a great earthquake
…immediately all the doors were opened, and every one’s
bands were loosed.” – Ac16:25,26

“Come over into Macedonia…help us…gathering that
the Lord had called us for to preach the gospel unto
them. – Ac16:6-10
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Timothy is circumcised to gain Jewish audience
“Him would Paul have to go forth with him; and took
and circumcised him because of the Jews which were
in those quarters: for they knew all that his father
was a Greek.” – Ac16:1-3
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1 Paul’s 2nd Ministry Journey:
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8 Paul Persecuted (Thessalonica; Berea):

Separation from Barnabas, Joined by Silas…

Unbelieving Jews oppose Paul’s message…
“…the Jews which believed not, moved with envy…and set all
the city in an uproar…crying, These that have turned the
world upside down are come hither also” – Ac17:1-13

Paul Chooses Timothy:

“Let us go again and visit our brethren in every city
where we have preached the word of the Lord, and
see how they do.” – Ac15:36,40,41
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9 Paul Writes 1st/2nd Thessalonians (Athens):

1

Paul evacuated from Thessalonica…

13

“…the brethren sent away Paul…Silas and Timotheus abode there
still. And they that conducted Paul brought him unto Athens…” –
Ac17:15

Start
Finish

Paul recounts the persecution from Athens…
“…when we could no longer forbear, we thought it good to be
left at Athens alone; And sent Timotheus…” – 1Thess3:1,2
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Verse Range

Christ Speaks to Paul (Corinth)
The Jews reject Paul’s message

“when they opposed themselves, and blasphemed,
he…said…Your blood be upon your own heads; I am clean: from
henceforth I will go unto the Gentiles.” – Ac18:6
Christ: “Be no afraid, but speak, and hold not thy peace: For I
am with thee, and no man shall set on thee to hurt thee: for I
have much people in this city.” – Ac18:9,10
Note: Paul remained in Corinth 1 year, 6 months
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Ac15:36-18:22
Jewish Insurrection in Corinth

Paul departs to Ephesus, then Jerusalem for a vow
“the Jews made insurrection…against Paul, and brought him to the
judgement seat, Saying, This fellow persuadeth men to worship God
contrary to the law.” – Ac18:12,13
“took his leave…came to Ephesus…I must by all means keep this
feast that cometh in Jerusalem…sailed from Ephesus…landed at
Caesarea…saluted the church…went down to Antioch.” – Ac18:18-22
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Paul’s 2nd Church Establishment Journey:
This map is a sequential account of Paul, Silas &
Timotheus’ journey to edify existing and
establish new churches in previous regions with
the addition of Macedonia and Achaia.

